
TOGETHER wirh atl the rigl,rs, privilescs, cnscmerts and cstetes .orleycd to mc by thc said Tryon Dcvetophent Company and subjcct to tte conditions,

restrictions alil r€serveriotrs containcd in thc d.ed from the said Tryo! Devclolm.nr Company to re, referelc. to which is cxpressly made Thh mortgage being

siven to secure balan.e of purchasc lrice of said propertv.

TOGETHER th all and singnlar thc rights, mcmbe's, her.ilitamerts af,d 4ppurtenlrc.s to ttE s.id premises belonging, or in anvwisc irciddt or app.t-

TO HAVE AND TO HOI.D thc said Dremiks uf,ro the said Trion Developmcnt Comp.ny, its strccessors and assisns forev€t,

An,r s-t do hclcby bind.--- ,Hcirs, Executors.and Administrators to lvarrant aud forevet defend all and singular

tlre said premiscs unto the said Tryon Dcvcloptncnt C y, its successors aird assigns, from and again

Iixccrrtors, A<lnrinistrators ar-rcl Assigns, and cvcry person whomsoever lawfirlly claiming or to claim thc same or any part thcre

And ttrc said mo|tsasor asrecs ro Day rtc said debt or srm of moncy, with inter.st thereon, accordirs to thc true itrtent and m.aning oI the said lromissorv

notcs, tosethe. vitb all costs and cxpcnscs which thc holdcr or hotders of the said notcs shall ircur or bc put to, includiDs a reasonable, attornevt fee cl.rseable

to rhe alovc dcs$ibed morisascd lrcmiscs, for couecting the saEc by d.mard of attorlev or l.sal proceedinss,

PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncyerrlctcss, and it is the truc intent and meanjrc oI the partics to these prcsents, that if the s.id mortgago! do..-...-.--.- and sh^U

wcll and rruly lay or c.usc to [e laid trnro thc said holder or holdcrc of said notes, tte said d.bt or sum of money vith itrterest ttereon, if anv shaU he dtre,

a.cordirg to tt€ rruc intef,t and meanitrs oI rhe said Dromissory trotes, then this de.d of bargein atrd sale shall ceas., detetmine and be utte'lv lull and void; other_

rvise to rcrnain in full force and virtue.

Witne .hand and seal this--.---.. ........--..?7....-.--....-.--..--.day of. in the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine Huudred and..

Sovcrcignty and In<lePe

......and in the One I-Iundred and--..

ndence of the United of rI ca.

Signcd, Sealed and Delivered in the presence of

7 )

L)

STATE O SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of
t

PERSONALLY appeared before d made oath thaEfie

saw the within lamed
-_o

, seal and as------.h-*k:!=*....act and

deed deliver the within writtcn deed, and tha6he

witnessed the execution thereof.

to before me this +hp 3/)
z__

D.192..d...

(sEAL)

odr b

STATf, OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RffiER
County of..

hereby certify
I,

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs' wife of the within named

...-..-.--.-did this day appear before me, and, upon

beins privarcly and selarately examiietl by me, diil ileclafe that she does freelv, voluntarilv. and witiout anv cohpulsion' dread or fett of anv Derson or persons

whoDsoeve., ,enource, rel.as€, artt rorever relilqr,isil unro the withi' .amed rryon Delelopmert compalv, its successors lnd assisnn all her intercst and estate'

alilalgoallh.rrightandclaidofdowerof,ino'toauandsingulatthepremiscswithinmeDtioneaaldreleased.

GIVEN under mY hand and seal th

day 92.._....-

Notary

Recorde
?.L -............-..........1 sz..-.{, 

^t.-8..-l-2-.--4--.--------o'clock- 
--.-------.Q-"t""""'*'


